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“ (0 torb. hum manifold arr Œl)g Worka ! in mtabom tfaat Œljou 
made tljrtii all.”

Stayner:—Has again reached its objective 
-—a net gain of 5.
- St. Catharines:—Is still sending in new sub' 
scriptions. A net gain of 24.

Woodstock:—"You may; be interested to 
know that my new subscriber is a member of 
another denomination and is taking the ‘Link’ 
for the excellent C.G.I.T. page.”

Prince Rupert, B.C., may well be proud of 
its pastor's wife. Coming from Stettler, 
Alta., after having secured 7 new subscrip' 
tions there, she sends in 19 new names from 
Prince Rupert, B.C. An objective of 5 was 
set. A net gain of 19 has been secured.

Kerrisdale, B.C.—Sample copies were sent. 
9 new names resulted. A 
date.

PRAYER
Father almighty, maker of heaven and 

earth, and of all things visible and invisible, 
as we wake this day to the wonders of thy 
world, grant us, we beseech thee, the spirit 
of reverence and of thanksgiving. Thou 
who art all wise and all holy, reveal thyself 
to us in thy works—the kindly earth by 
which we are nourished and supported; the 
moving waters that purify and refresh; the 
heavens by which we are overarched; the air 
we breathe; the trees that shade us; the 
flowers and the birds; sun, moon and stars 
that give us light; day with its work, night 
with its rest. O Lord, our Lord, how mani' 
fold are thy works! In wisdom hast thou 
made them all.

—From “The Quiet Hour,” by William 
Adams Brown.

net gain of 15 to

Windsor—Temple Agent still rolls in the 
new subscriptions. A modest net gain of 15 
was suggested. She has to date a net gain 
of 39.

The opportunity is ours to place the “Link” 
in every Baptist home. Seize it! YOU or 
I may be the very one whose effort and en' 
thXisiasm completes the climb to the 10,000 
mark.

LINK REPORT
Neepawa, Man.:—“Another new subscrib' 

er, which makes a total of 7 subscribers from 
our little Circle. Our membership is only 
12."

Calgary, Alta. (First):—“We had a very 
interesting program at our Mission Circle. 
Ten ladies took part and every item was taken 
from the ‘Link.’ Information was given from 
a copy published fifty years ago. As a result 
I got several new subscriptions.”

Vancouver, B.C.:—“Your sample copies ar 
rived just in time for our meeting and as a 
result am sending you my largest list yet.” 
There wfcre nine new subscriptions among

. Norwood:—Objective—A net gain of 5. 
They have secured a net gain of 8 and all re' 
newals p-yfli in advance.

Grace L Doherty,
(Supt. Agents Link).

TREASURER’S CORNER
We have received since the opening of our 

Convention Year:
From Circles (including $2252.98 Jubilee, 

$93.50 extras), $1 1,531.37.
From Y. W. Circles (including $131.85 

Jubilee, $2.50 extras), $1804.06.
From Bands (including $22.60 Jubilee 

$2.50 extras), $1873.87.


